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| TITLE | Enactment of Meeting Attendance Regulations |

BACKGROUND
The current bylaw, ‘Student Senate Attendance Regulations’, only briefly define the attendance for Senate Meeting. The current bylaw is outdated, and a new proposed bylaw is to define Senate Meeting, Executive Cabinet Meeting, and State of the Association Meeting.

THE ASUCR SENATE HEREBY AMENDS CHAPTER III OF THE ASUCR BYLAWS AS FOLLOWS,
1. Chapter III. Remove the current Student Senate Meeting Attendance Regulations and replace with proposed Meeting Attendance Regulation bylaw.

THE ASUCR SENATE HEREBY ENACTS CHAPTER III OF THE ASUCR BYLAWS AS FOLLOWS,

Chapter III
Meeting Attendance Regulations

Section 1. Establishment.
(a) This Chapter, in conjunction with ASUCR Constitution, shall govern the meeting attendances in State of the Association meetings, Senate Meetings, and Executive Cabinet Meetings.
(b) ASUCR Committee meetings attendance shall be regulated by each respective bylaw.

Section 2. Definition
(a) The Executive Branch representatives is defined by Article IV, Section A of the Constitution.
(b) The Legislative Branch representatives and Senate Staff is defined by Article V, Section A of the Constitution.

(a) The State of the Association is a joint meeting between both Executive Branch and Legislative Branch, which occurs every three weeks. The joint meeting replaces a Senate Meeting during the particular month.

(b) The joint meeting shall be chaired by the Executive Vice President.
   (i) In the absence of the Executive Vice President, the President Pro Tempore shall chair the meeting.

(c) The State of the Association requires Executive Branch representatives, Legislative Branch representatives, and Senate Staff to be present throughout the entirety of the meeting.

(d) The Executive Vice President shall request a written or oral report from each Executive Branch representatives, and a representative for each college that will present on the college’s behalf.

Section 4. Executive Cabinet Meeting.
(a) The Executive Cabinet Meeting is a meeting between all of the Executive Branch members.

(b) The meeting shall be chaired by the President.
   (i) In the absence of the President, the Executive Vice President shall chair the meeting.

(c) The Executive Cabinet Meeting requires Executive Branch representatives, Parliamentarian, and Senate Secretary to be present throughout the entirety of the meeting.

(d) The President shall request a written or oral report from the Executive Branch representatives.

Section 5. Senate Meeting.
(a) Senate Meeting is a meeting between all of the Legislative Branch members with the presence of Senate Staff.

(b) The meeting shall be chaired by the Executive Vice President
   (i) In the absence of the Executive Vice President, the President Pro Tempore shall chair the meeting.

(c) The Senate Meeting requires Legislative Branch representatives, Parliamentarian, and Senate Secretary to be present throughout the entirety of the meeting.

(d) The Executive Vice President shall request a written or oral report from the Legislative Branch representatives.

Section 6. Attendance Regulations
(a) All State of the Association Meeting attendance shall be regulated by Article V, Section H of the Constitution.

(b) All Executive Meeting attendance shall be regulated by Article IV, Section G of the Constitution.

(c) All Senate Meeting attendance shall be regulated by Article V, Section H of the Constitution.
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